
The critical situation in rrance and 

Italy ia headlined by the news fro• those two countrie1. 

In 1rance today, a powerful declaration 
w-1. 

was aade bJ General Charle• DeGaulle,~a~ter hie 

aetoni1hing Yictory ln the recent Frech election, 1peat1 

with the aoat influential 1ingle voice in 1rance.- Q.4 

no• he 1u■mon1 1rance to join. in an alliance with the 

United State• and Great Britain. 

Be told a conference of new1paper■en that 

tbe power of to■aani•• 11 the greatest aenace that 1ranoe 

ha• e•er faced - a greater aenace ••en than Ritle~. 

Becau1e, eaid he, there 1• a large Coaauni1t Party in 

1rance, ready to do the bidding of totalitarian 

dictatorship, DeGaulle eaid there was a po11iblity of 

war, and therefore adYiaed a rrench policy of ailitary 

alliance with the United States and GreAt Britain. 

Thia DeGaulle atateaent 11 underecored bJ 

news fro■ the gre Rt French seaport of laraeilles, where 

a Communist mob today stormed the city hall, and beat 

up the newly elected mayor. This was Hed reaction to the 



1rench election, with its victory for the General who 

led nfttional resistsnce to the N . • is. Uayor Carlini of 

larseilles was elected as a fol ~- er of the I DeGaulle, 

and today was the• victia of Com unist violence -

the police intervening to save him. 

In Italy, violence~•• atill ■ore o■ inoa 

(aede on the ra■page in the great industrial city of Illa, 

All o•er Ital7, • during the past few da71, there ha•e 

been claehee and tllllnge~battle• between anti-Co■■uni• • 

and the !eds. Today a ■ob in lilan atoraed the 

headquarters of a newspaper of the Co■■on Ian Party, 

bitterl7 anti-Co■■uni1t. It was · onl1 the intervention 

« of powerful force• of police which kept the■ fro■ 

si■ilarl1 destroying a Catholic newspaper. The 

demonstration ended with the !eds in poaseaaion of the 

great square of the Cathedral of lllan, Jelling aoba and 

Coamunist harangues in the shadow of the fa■ous Duo■o, 

one of the world'• masterpieces of gothic architecture. 



fALESTll~ 

Uore trouble in Palestine - a ela b between 

British Troops and Irgun Zvai Leuai. The underground ar■y 

of Jewish extre■ iats was holding training exercas in 

a foreet, when the British appeared. There was an 

exchange of gunfire and grenade exploaions, a battle that 

la1ted ■ tor an hour. Four ae■bera of Ir1ua Z•ai Leu■ i, 

including t~■ two girle, were tilled. Thi• ... the ftr•t 

claeh since the British announced their t■t■tt■■xl■ 

intention to withdraw fro■ Palestine. 



Toda1 a fugiti•e fro■ Co■■unist terror 

reached A■erican safety - and found biaeelf a victt■ ot 

a trRgic misapprehension. He ii Zoltan Pfeiffer, Chief ot 

the D@aocratic opposition in Rungar1, who fled fro■ the 

Rea t1rann1 that bas captured hie netiTe lan4. 

eefet,y of t lie !.•• a92s1•, It wae onl:1 •lien the plane ••• 

a ■ere tour hour• fro■ lewfoundland, when there waa no 

chance of being forced bact to Europe• that he broke 

that eilence i ■poeed b1 the fear of the !eds. Then be 

aeted to see a new1paper■an who waa aboard the pla••• 

hie 1t.e•, ... j 
•••; Be related how 
" 

the peasant part1 in - -
Hungary fought against the mounting terror iapoaed bJ 

the Co■munie~!ed Dictatorebin run by Batosi, one-ti■• 

■e■ber of the Moscow Co■aintern. Pfeiffer told how the 



fted secret police of Hungary, aided by the dread ltVD 

of Soviet !usgia, went around in Aaerican-■ade jeepa, 

lend-lease, and rounded up opponent, of the SoYiet 

do■ inated despotia■• In the liberal groups, friend• would 

diaappear - th/;! after io■e ti■e, they would be brought 

forward ■akin@ confeaeione and accueatione - the old 

SoYiet way of producing ata1e-aanaged confeasiona. 

One by one, the leaderw of the .,teaaant 

party 1ot out of the coutry to aaYe their 11•••• or -
weat under1rouna. In June,Pre■ ier la1y, ■ade hie eacape • 

headlined at the ti■•• Be ia in the United State• now. 

Then the _?.•aeant _lea4er,1!.rie•ta Bela Targa, hit the 

••••1 underground tr~• fight••• carried on by 

Deazlo Sulyot, until it beca■e too dan1eroua - and be 

went undereround. That left Zoltan Pfeiffer, •ho in the 

Bun1arian Parliaaent aeau■ed the leadership of the 

Anti-Coaauniet oppo1itioD. 

In August, during the elPction campaign, 

• three hundred Coaaunist i brote up a peasant party rally, - -
and beat Pfeiffer 10 badly that he wae unconsoioua for two 
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days. But still he continued the fight tor freedo■ in 

Hungary, until he knew it meant his life. Today he etate4t 

•1 played along right into the shadow of the noo1e.• 

Aboard the plane, with the ■as 1afet7 ot 

the new wor14 virtually in eight, he broke his eilenoe 

about ho• he eecaped. Be said that, dieguise4 by thiat 

gla1eea and covered by a huge coat, he worked hi ■ way te 

the border of Au1tria - trudging on toot, ~i4ing in 

tar■ cats, aided along an under1round escape route. Bat 

etill he 4i4n't dare to croee into Austria, until he 1ot 

wor4 that hi• wife lagda, to1ether with their fl•• year 

old daughter, had 1ot out of ·Hungary. The Rede ha•e a 

way of holding fa■ iliee a• host•«•• - ae they~••• he14 

the a■all eon of the fugiti•• Pre■ier lagJ. At laet, 

Zoltan Pf.eiffer reoei•ed a ■ee1age - hie wife and daaghte• 

were across the border. Then he hi■eelf ••~•••• croeee4 -

to safety in the British Zone. 

In telling ot hia flight fro■ the tyranny 

behind the iron curtain, the fugitive carefully refrained 

fro■ mentioning things that m·ght give a tip to the*• 
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■ethoda of the anti--Co■muniat underground. Bat he did 

ad■!t one thing. 

•tee•, he said, •I heard about the 

company of Hungarian eoldiera who surrendered in Austria. 

They helped to co•er ■1 escape.• 

But there was one thing be didn't tnow -

the co■pany of Bun1arian eoldiera, af1 after helping hi■ 

aa4e a ■iatate. They did 1et into Austria - bat, witho•\ 

reali1in1, they surrendered to the Auetrian authoritie• 

in the So•iet Zone. They ha•• not been heard of since! ---
Only one ■an of the■ 1ot to the 1afety of the Brtti1h Zo 

----fl 
an e,i'aenda to , let•• 

Stoc ola flight 

ant leader Witolayc1yk, - ,, .. 
in the Un ed Stat••• 

/ 
tbro_J«1i the J!on ,8rtain with 

the ~nderground t~a11 t,z■ ~· 

two co■panion•, and the 

/ 
/ iUeation happened to the■ ? !n route they we• 

now we have word 8bopt one or the t~o 

secretary to l■k litolayczyt. Be ha• 

Stockholm, on hie way t.o En_glana) 



~he United lationa ha• paaaad a raaolutl 

conde■ning rranco Spain. Thia waa done toda1, in aplte 

of objectiona by the United Statee. Tbe So•iet1 ,ao,M 

• wanted a declaration of econo■lc 1anction1 a1alaat 

carried by a lar1• ■ajority. 



CBOPS 

Washington give• ua an unfavorable 

report on the prospect of crops for next 7ear. The 

planting of •inter wheat baa been aeriou1l7 4elaye4 

by the drought in the western 1tate1. lore than halt 

of the winter •beat belt haa been bit - particularly la 

the one-ti■• auet bowl of the Southwe■t~&n4 the•••• 

about corn la not •o 1004, - the Departaent of a1rioulta• 

cutting down lt• previoaa e1tiaate of corn production. 

taet year we had a recor4-breaklag buaper crop ot 

nearly two billion, five••••• han4re4 million bu1hel1 -

while tbi• year•• corn •ill be••••* aore than eight 

hundred ■illlona buabela abort of that. 



At t he Auto Worker• Convention in 

Atlantic City today, the Tictory was co■plete for the 

newly reelected President of the Union, Walter Reuther 

and hie right •tag aupportera. Reuther•• bittereat opponent 

baa been for■er Preei4ent of the Auto lorter1 R.J. Tho■••• 

who baa 1ince been a lice Prealdent. le today waa oaate4, 

in a clean ••eep fo~ the Beuther-led right wtn1. 



BYGUS 

The financial affairs of General Bennett 

Meyers went into new and re■arkable diaclosure• today -

the war tiae chief of Army Aircraft procurement 

testifying that he bought four aillion dollar• ot 

govern■ent bonds on a one per cent ■argin. Re told the 

Senate investigating co■■ittee that he ••nt into thi1 

financial traneaction after getting· an iapreaaion troa 

wartlae ,1.ecretary of the ,!_reeeury lorgenthau. 

In an•••r to thia, lorgenthaa i11ae4 a 

1tateaent that be never ha4 any 1uch converaatlon a1 

General leyers describe• - but the General declare, the 

Secretary of the Treasury told bi■ that governaent boad1 

would be 1upport~d, and tbi• la repreaented •• a aort of 

unoonecioua tip that it would be a 1004 thing to put 

■oney into bond• on aargin. So ••x be aargined four 

million dollar• worth - which, he said, gave hi■ a paper 

profit of ninety thousand t■tls•.dollara. 

Yesterday Howard Hughes, the millionaire 

plane builder, testified that General !ennett l■J•• leyer1 

asked hi■ for a loan of two hundred thousand dollars tor 
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the transaction in bonds. 

Toda1, the General said it wa1 the other 

war around, that Hughe• offered h!■ two-hundred-ana

tift1 tboueand dollar• for the bond buain••• and le1er1 

turned it down. 

It'• all ■ight1 co■plicated, not to 

■•1 contradictor1 - in the aatter of who asked for two

huadred tbouean4 and who offered two-handred-and-tift1 

thoaean4, or who 414 what. 



There was a uproarious d;sturbance today at a 

Baptist c onvention in Texas. At Amarillo, the convention 

was scheduled to be addressed by Dr~ Louis Newton, 

Churchaan of Atlanta, Georgia. The trouble began, when 

up rose a Fundaaeltalist pastor fro■ Fort Worth, Texas, · 

the Reverend William Frazer. Be shouted that the Atlanta 

Baptist leader should not be permitted to speak. Be 

charged that Dr. Louis lewton was, in the words of the 

Fort lortb pastor, •A friend of Stalin.• 

In the convention of twenty-five tiundred, there was 

an atteapt to drown out the disturbances by 1in1in1 a 

hyan. But above the ainging shouts rose, sq,porting the 

pastor fro• Fort lorth, as he protested about the 

Coamunisa and Stalin. While other voices roared -

•Throw him out.• 

This latter advice waa taken and there was 

of a battle -- as the dissenting Fudd'mentalist minister, 

the Reverend frpJ, Fort Worth who disliked Communism 

and Stalin, was ejected -- thrown out. 



There w~s an eclipse of t he sun today, visible alona 

the Pacific Coast of orth and South Aaerica, from 

Alaska to Peru. At San Francisco, observers saw the 

moon pass slowly across the lower rim of the sun, 

blotting out almost ninety percent of the sunlight and 

bringing an erie darkness to the earth -- the sun hidden 

except fo,:r a narrow band that circled the dark of the 

aoon like a blazing ring. 

This pse of the an, which rea 

in ~Califo nia, was pra 

hardly 

of IUD. 

fie point the aoon, 

e fro■ the but 

Indians in 

is an nt celebr ate and 



ILIIIG DISg§ 
r 

(Those flying discs are here again. Fro 

Seattle laehlngton tonight, eecon4 officer Claude 

lillia■eon of the tanker Ticonderoga report• ha•in1 

aeen two flying di1c1 trailing jet like 1trea■• of 

fire, ■o•tn1 at a tre■endoue 1pee4 out of the north 

horizon 

low arch1. 

cur•ing in a we1te•l1 4irection in lon1, 

•t can't be aure• 1ay1 Wiliia■1on, 

•bat 1'4 ••1 the•• 4iec1 were t?aYellin1 at •••ea 
h•ndre4 to nine ban4re4 ■ i1e• per hour.• la• Secon4 

Officer lillla■1on just 1eeln1 thin11t Well, beai4e 

hi■ on the bridge of the ticon4ero1a ••• Or4iaarr 

Sea■aa Ja■e• Lyn4e, aa4 Lynde ••1• he alao ••• tho•• 

flying 4iec1. So now I 1ap~o•• •• can ■I, expect a •bole 

crop of flytn1 4110 atori••• 



PLAl!:S 

The President'• airplane was grounded 

t.oday - along with all others of the new Doutlaa D. c. 6 

type or luxur1 airliner. Secretar1 of State lar1hall, 

going t to the Foreign liniaters• aeeting in London, on 

loveaber Twentieth, wa1 1cbeduled to fly in the 

Preaiaential plane Independence. But now he'll tate the 

o14er 1t7 craft the Sacred Cow-1'c ~,.£.. 9'!1-, 

The 1roundiag of the DC 61 ••• at the 

reco■■endation of the Dougla1 Co■pany iteelf - after 

unexplained fires aboftrd two of tho•• new and 1u■ptuou1 

liners of the air. On•, ... the dart dieaater in Utah 

several weeta ago, The other, 

Noal h➔ nt.,gllt. ~11ck7 affair~~' the pilot 
. ~ A 

landing f- airliner aafely in le• lexico yeat~rday. 

All DC 6a are grounded until an inveatigation can be 

■ade of what caaaed the unexplained fires? 

Thi1 will not disrupt airplane travel to 

any extent - •i~ce there are onl1 a few of the super

luxury air l iners in operation, most passenger planes bein1 

the previous types, which are not involved in the fire 

hazard. 



ELAIIL 

Today in the aountains of the west, 

an airplane waa flying over rugged,••• peat• along the 

border of lyo■ ing and Utah, when the pilot spied two 

people on top of It. Gilbert, a peat more than thirteen 

thou1and feet high. On the 1u■■ it were a ■an and a woman 

who ~an aroand wa•ing frantically at t~• pilot o•erbea4. 

lear the■ wa1 the wrecta1e or an airplane. 

The whole thing turn• out to be a ca•• 

of alaoat ■ iraouloa1 1ur•i•al. The ■an and wo■an are a 
,w,,-~ 114- r-A;eJ/,~ . 

J■~ youn1 docto7 and hie w1fe - - who· toot · off four 
1, 

day1 ago in a 1■all plane of their own, returning to 

California fro■ a •acatton in the aountaina. They cra1h14 

on top ot It. Gilbert, and ha•• been there e•er ■t■■J 

since, in the bitter cold and high altitude. 

People wbo know them say th•.!9 were 

probeblr • able to survive because or the doetm'a medical 

knowledge. He'• not only a physician hi■self, but hie 

-H. 
father-.. a proainent physician. Two of his brothers are 

/\ 
doctors and two other• are t■atttat■ dentists - a aedical 

family indeed. Well, I suppose i does come in handy to 
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know the acienoe of aedioine, when you are in a 

crackup with 7our wife on top of a thirteen thou1an4 

foot aountain, aa winter to■ ea to the Rockies. 

Sheriff rrant larraaore ot l•an1ton, 

who ia leading the ground rescue party, 1aya it aay tate 

a couple of day1 to reach the stranded fliera. luob 

depend• on tra••l oonditiona. leanwhile, Ar■y Air Force 

and pri•ate pilot• ha•e drop~ed food and 1leepin1 ba1• 

to »~ctor 1,,11LDyte,of ••t~, Calltua■la, and hie wife, 

to 1u1tain the■ tn the •ti ~ittertAtaperature. One pilot 

who flew low o•er the red winged cabin cruiser cra1hed 

on the eide of the snow-covered peat, eaid both the 

doctor ■f■ and hi• wife appeared to b~ in good ahape -

a little surprising for two people, •ho have epent fouT 

daya and night• without food and shelter at thirteen 

thouaand feet. 

Tonight, rescue parties are on their •~1 

going as far as po11ible up the slopes of lount Gilbert 

on horeeba,1t and then taking ■■ to snow-shoes and 1ki1. 

I wish we were taking part in that 

rescue on skis, don't you, Belson? 


